Months.
T h u n d e r , .
J a n . January. A froft to the n t h ; wet to 14th, whidi was d ry ; x5th wet; 16th and 17th dry; 18th wet, then dry to 23d, and after to 27th; then dry to the end; 31ft a froft.
February. The ift and 2d wet; the 3d, 4th, and 5th frofty, with fnow on the night of the laft; it was then dry dry to the 1 oth; fnow'd on 11 th and 12 th ; it was then dry to 18th, when it fnow'd again; and on 19th and 20th was dry; 21ft it fnow'd, and after that was wet to 28th.
March. Wet to 3d, that and 4th dry; 5th wet, then dry to 9th, and after to the 13th; then wet to 2 2d, and on 23d; it was then dry to 29th; the 30th was cloudy, yet dry ; the 31ft was wet.
April. There was no rain till 7th at night, nor after till n t h ; i2thw asdry; 13th ftormy; 14th fair; 15th fhowery; 16th and 17th dry; on 18th it fnow'd; 19th fair; it was then wet to 26th, but after dry to 29th; 30th dry.
May. The ift was dry; it was then wet to the 5th, but dry again to 9 th ; the 10th was fair, but afterwards it was wet to 19th; 20th was ftormy, and wet continued to 26th; 27th was wet; 28th and 29th fair; 30th wet; 31ft dry.
June. The ift was wet, but it did not rain till after 8th; 9th was dry; 10th and n t h wet; 12th dry; 13th ftormy, as were 13th, 14th, 15th, 16 th, 17th, and 18th dry, but it rained in the night of the laft; after that ftormy to 24th, which was fair; it was wet after to the end, except 28th.
July. Was wet every day to 9th, except 2d and 6th; 1 oth was fair, and every day, except 11 th, to 19th; then V ol. LXVIII. * Z z z wet wet to 25th; 26th dry ; reft wet. Auguft. Was fair till the 5th, and after to the 8th ; the 9th, 10 th, and n t h was dry; i>2th wet ; it was then dry to the 21 ft? except in the night of 151ft» 21ft and 2 2d were ftormy; the reft of the month was dry, but rather cloudy, except on 28 th and 30th.
September had the 2 firft days ftormy; it was then dryandfrofty after 13th to the 19th; 20th was fair; and rain fell after and in fmall quantities only on 25th, 29th, and 30th.
Oftober was alternately fair and wet to the 8th; after that it was dry to 14th; then wet to 1 9 th ; then dry to 33d; 24th was wet in the evening; 25th dry; after that wet to the end and ftormy, except 27 th.
November. The ift was dry, but after that it was wet to the 7th, and, except 9th and 12th, again till the 14th, from which it was foggy, but dry, to 18th; that and x 9th were w et; it was after that dry and frofty to the 2 7 th ; 28th was fair; 29th and 30th were wet.
December. Except that fome heavy rains fell on the 4th, it was frofty and dry to the x 8th, which was w et; 19th was fair; on 20th it fnow'd, but was afterwards dry to 24th; 25th was dry; 26th w et; the reft was dry; on 31ft fome fnow fell.
